
which is contrary lo the laws of our land,

and the vows which ye .have taken in the
presence of the Lord: And Henry and

ihe rest of the feds, were angry at Capt.

Tyler, their chief ruler, and said many
hard things against him.

Catawba. Creek Lincoln County N. C.

From the Globe.
CON (J HESS.

The summer preparations having been
made both Houses sol to work, in earnest

Tlie llou-- e of Represeniaii ves
entered, in a business-lik- e way, upo:i tiie
appropriation bill, and seemed to have le
gislation in view, instead of indulging the
harassing personal altercations ami lite fac-

tions efforts of political incendiaries, that
have hitherto incapacitated the body for
delibera'ive and salutary legislative action.

Tne Senate took up Air. Berrien's hill,
taking from the Sn.l; judiciary cognizance
of crimes committed within their borders,
Avhen a foreign power sees lit to interdict
it. Mr. Buchanan responded to Air. Ber-

rien's introductory remarks in a very able
argument against the power assumed for

the Federal Government by the bill. He
showed, most conclusively to our mind,
that tlie attempt to oust ti e Slate jurisdic-
tion over crimes committed against in
peace, by a habeascorpus, ami transfer it

to tlie Federal tribunal?, which have no ju-

risdiction over such offences, was a double
violation of the Constitution. It took
from th Stales what belonged to them, ami

usurped for the General Clovernmunl tribu-bunal- s

a power absolutely forbidden to

them. He showed, too. that the mode in

vvlnoli ill is was to he tlR-eie- was i:i the
face of the CoiiS'.iiuiion, wlncli undies the
jurUdicthiii of the Federal cour.s over Siaie
courts an appelate jurisdiction mtrely.
Air. Berrien's bill now proposes to deprive
the Stale courts of their origin d jurisdiction
over subjects of their own peculiar cogni-- Z

inee; and instead of making the judgment
of ihtt Slate conn matter of appt al to the
Federal tribtina', il denies th; right of the
State to try an I a lju ige at a!!, a gives it

to t ie Federal judiciary in the first instance.
Air. Buchanan "lanced, w iih gaeat ;rce,

jl tlie various moths in which Federal au-

thority has recently endeavored to eslab-lis- h

itself upon us ancient laiitudinarian
doctrines of construction, tending to

Among ihe instances to which
lie refened, the iniei ft rence of the Execu-

tive witli the Rhode Island politic.il contro-
versy was enumerated. We have little
doubt that this invasion of the State & pop-

ular rights, Uy the Administration at Wash-
ington, wiil be brought up in Congress in
bucli way as to elicit, in a decisive manner,
tlie views entert lined, by the Representa-
tives o( the people and of the Stales of the
Uuion, in regard to it.

Fiom the Globf
RHODE ISLAND-Th-

Government of the Union never
approached, under any administration, ihe
degradation which seems imminent under j

tile present. We have now a set of in-- i

competent managers, totally without the
support of any party, or of public opinion
in the nation .undertaking to support a pnv
ilegeii in 5s '.a to Ol..vcni:iio.iT ..wi-1!-

of less than a third "f the popular vote,
assuming to put do vn the principles upon
which all the State Govcrinncnis and mat
of the Confederacy are founded'. Tlie
promises of ihe letter of Mr. Tyler, (which
we give below,) if ever they come to the
.performance, will make an exhibition of

'imbecility of a powerful Government
which can withstand the shock of all the
rest of the worlJ when supported hy ihe
moral 'force of public opinion reduced to
mockery hihI shame, for the want of capa- -

'city and piiueiple in its managers.
We find King, the of R.

"Maud, supplanted by the new constitution
mod popular vote of the Suite, brandishing
hy proclauiB'iou the sword of the United
States over the sovereign authority of R.
Island; and this, as the deputy of Air. Ty-

ler, who declares the majority of te peo-

ple, exerting peaceably the right which
h is been exerted m every olh'T Sia e,
"INSURGEN TS;" and saying further,

have to assure ytur IJxctUenn, that
if resistance i.i maJv. to the execution

of the laws of Rhode. Island" (that is,
the law pronouncing it treason in the ma.
jority to establish a constitution, and su-

persede King Charles' charter,) "it will
be the duty of this Government lo tn- -

jorce the constitutional guaranty,
says Mr. Tyler, " freefy cow

fexs thai I should experience great re'
Juclauce in employing the military pow.
tr of this Government ugainst any par'
lion of the people! T

And does Mr. Tyler imagine that the
Congress of the United States will indulge
liim m the at empt lo subject the majority
of tlie freemen of Rhede Island to his" Ex-

cellency Governor King," fas he is

pleased to call the creature of onothirJ
of the suffrages of the State.) voting under
the extinguished Land Company's charter?
) ies he believe that the people of the

neighboring States would quieily see a
constitution, originating in the principles,
made on the model, and brought into ex-

istence precisely as their own have been,
put un ler foot by ihe standing army of the
United Si:.tes ? Can he seriously hope
that he will find himself capable of wiel.i- -

ing4,ie military power of thi-- Govern'
tr.ent against any portion of the peo'
)lc," to put down a Republican Govern-

ment, under a pretence "o enforce the
constitutional guaranty" a guaratuy
which js to maintain, nut to destroy, Re
publican Government.

In our opinion, Mr. Tyler will find, is

it ever comes to trial, that reither the peo-

ple of the United States, nor the Co'ess

of the United Slates, nor the troops of the J

United States, nor a solitary Slate (Jovern- -
j

inent, will countenance the audacious war!
which lie authorizes Air, King to proclaim
in Rhode Island, in the name of tlie Guv. (

eminent of the United Stales. W'e think I

Air. Tyler will rind the new and threaten- - j

ing bulletins put forth at the suggestion of !

his Premier (who doubtless undertakes to j

manage tilings 'or iNew l.tiglatnj, at least,;
quite ns empty as that famous bravado!

... .....i-i- i i -

wimcii pn e.a.meu war against ureal umi- -
j

am, to lake effect on no particular 4 til of
July, in case ihe territory of Maine was
not iniiiiediatel v surrendered.

Washington City, May 7, 1812.

Sir: Your letter on the 4th inst., trans-miuin- g

resolutions of the Legislature of U.
Island, informing me that there existed in
ihat Slate "certain lawless assemblages of
a portion of ihe people" for tlie purpose of
subverting ihe laws, and overthrowing the
exiling Government, and calling upon the
Executive 'forthwith to interpose ihe pow-
er and authority of the United Stales to
suppress such insurrectionary aid lawless
aseml)lages, and to support ihe existing
Government and laws, and protect the
State Iron) domestic violence,' was hand-
ed me yesterday, by .Messrs. Randolph and

I have to inform ynur Excellency, in
reply, that my opinions as to the duties of
this Government to protect the State of
Rhode Island against domestic violence re-

main unchanged. Yet, from information
received by the Executive since your des
patches came to hand, I am ;;d lo believe
that ihe llvless assemblages to which ref-

erence is made, have already
and thai the d inger of domestic violence is
hourly diminishing, if it has not wholly
disappeared. I have wiili difficulty brought
myself al atty lime lo believe that violence
would be resorted to, or an exigency arise
which the unaided power of '.lie fetate could
not me."!; especially as I have from the
fust felt persuaded ihat your Excellency,
as well as others associated with yoursill
in the administration of the Government,
would exhibit a temper of conciliation, as
well as of energy and decision. To ihe
insurgents themselves it ought to be obvi-

ous, when the excitement of ihe moment
shall have passed away, that changes

by regular, and, if necessary, re-

peated appeals to tlit? cnnsiitnted nudiori-tics- .

in a country so mr.ch under the influ-

ence of public opinion, ami by recourse to
argument and remonstrance, are more like-

ly to ensure lasting blessings lliau those
accomplished by violence and bloodshed
on one day, and ahle to overthrow by
similar agents o.i another. I freely con-

fess that I should expeiienee g:eat reluc-
tance in e mploying the military power of
this Government against any portion of the
people; hut, however painful thu duly, I

have to assure your Excellency that, If re-

sistance is made to the execution of the
laws of Rhode Island, by such force as the
civil posse shall be una) Id o overcome, il
will he tile duty of this Government to en
lo;ce t;is constUuiiorul guaranty a guar
anty given and adopted mutually bv the
original Sia.es, of which number Rhode
Island was one. and wlnh ! - '
way, has neen given and adopted by each
of the Stales since admitted into ihe Union.
An! if an exigency of lawless violence
shall actually arise, the Executive Govern-
ment of ihe United Slates, on the applica-
tion of your Excellency, under the Authori-
ty of the resoliuions of the Legislature al
ready submitted, will stand ready to succor
the authorities of the Siate in their c (Tor is
to maintr.in a due respect for the laws. I

sincerely hope, how ever, that no such exi-
gency may occur, and that every citizen of
Uhodt; Island will m inifest his l ive of
peace and goo ! order by subtitling to the
laws, and seeking a rt dress of grievances
by other means than intestine commotion.

1 tender to your excellency assurances
of tnv distinguished consideration.

JOHN TY LEI!.
To the "Gov. oT the Stale of Rhode Island.

THE LITTLE KING.
It is said that the litile rascal destined to

rule the British boasters of liberty-- , was,
like Dickon, their former master, born wilh
teeth. The other (lay, when his diminu-
tive highness was do:ug Mrs. Brough the
hott'ir of receiving from her his customary
nourishmciii. or, to speak more correcily,
as the event will show, of t;;kiug a noon-
day nipper, Mrs. Brough uttered a sharp
cry of pain.

hat's the nmttpr with the baby?"
screamed linle Queen Vic, who was super-
intending the operatioii with truly maternal
solicitude.

'Oh hid ! your majesty, I got a bill"
"Aaul'em in, then, and lake em oiP."

says little Vic, who is a bit of a w rg.
"0!i my eye," said Mrs. Brmigh "ihe

littie rascal, brat 'beauty! as Slnkspur
says.
'The ii r.iit bitos shrewdly it is a sipping and a

heager heir!"

"Be sure you quote it correct?" inquired
Vic.

"les, your majesty; Slnkspur M my
veakness."

"I'oor dear 'itile precious; 1 hope he
'aim urt 'is little tooiies," cried the fond
mother, regarding the royal infant tender-

ly, but keeping at a respectable distance.
"Urt's teeth! she 'aim got p.n buzzom to

feel fin any other body's bosom;" was
Mrs. Brough'a aside her audible ejacula-
tion was

"Evenly little hinfant ! sweet prince of
IVhales the exact himage of 'is 'igiiness,
prince II(iUibut.tt

The prince of Whales showed a deier-miuaiio- n

!j blubber, and spouled.
London Satirist.

.il JTail "louse To Uuilii:

rSMl E undersigned. Commissioners,
by th worshipful County

Court for Cleveland Couniv, will, on the
,jrsl t01)ll;,v j J uiv next, let to the lowest
responsible bidiler the building of the Jail
House for said County, in the Town of
Si.elhy. Toe House lo be 32 bv 42; two.,:' i.;..i.. a v t,.. ....fi r:

the wall lo be of ihe best of I5r;ck; the
Doors and Window Sills of Cut Stone; to
be covered wiili heart pine shingles; ihe
lower story to be finished for Jailor's Fam-
ily; the upper (or prisoners; the materials
and workmanship to be of ihe best of qual-l-

Furihei notice of the particulars will
be made known on the day of letting. The
neighborhood abounds in the best of Oak
and Fine, Mid convenient to good 13 nek
Yards; Saw Mills vary convenient, and
plenty, and provisions cheap. Persons
wishing to undertake M'ould do well to vis
it the premises and examine for them- -

isclve.
W. J. T. MILLER,")
B. B. BRIDGES, j

JOSHUA lib' A I, Commis'rs.
J

R. T. IIOORD, J
Cleveland Co., Alay 18, 1812 51 Gt

cJ Jo IlelnhisreJij

F.SPECTFULLY informs the pub- -

si" he. that he has removed to his new
shop on ihe West corner of Peter Snmrney's
lot, in front of John Hoke's dwelling ;
where he will continue to carry on the

in all its various branches.
Being in the regular receipt of the Fash-

ions, he is prepared lo execute all orders
in his line of business, not only with neat-
ness and despatch, but. in the latest style.

Grateful to ihe public for the patronage
heretofore so liberally extended to him, he
respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same.

J. J. UEIXHA11DT.
Lincolnton, May 1G. 1812.

W E are aulho ized and
reques'ed to announce
Col. T. N. Herndon as
a candidate for Brigadier

General oT the 10th lirigade of North Car-

olina Mdiiia, to supply the vacancy occa-

sioned by the resignation of Gen. Seagle

We are authorized and requested to an-

nounce Col. J; G. Rynum. a candidate for

the oHice of Brigadier General of the 10th

Brigade of North Carolina Militia, to sup-

ply the vacancy occasioned by the resig-

nation of Geri. Se;gli?.

OCT are author'.ao.l mid requested

to illillor.llCH V()1. j. J. liARRIXGER, ol liin- -

coln County, as a candidate for Brigadier
General of the lOih Brigade of North Car
olina Militia, lo supply trie vacancy occa-

sioned by the resignation of Gen. Seagle.

NV E are authorised ami
requested to announce
Capt. B. M. JETTON
us a candidate for Lieu

tenant Colonel of tiie 70th Regiment of
N. Carolina Militia, in placo of Cul. F.
A- - Hke, resigned.

(rC" W E are authorised and requested
to announce ANDREW H. SHUTOUT)

es a candidate for Col. Commandant ol'TOsh

Regiment of North Carolina militia, in place

pi Col. Jos. J. Barringer, resigned.

C7 WE are authorized and requested
to announce JOHN li. STAME Y Esq.,
as a candidate for to the o!hce

of Sheriff of Lincoln county, at the next

election.

C7" WE are authorized and reqursted
to announce TURN El! M. ABERNA-TI- I

Y as a candidate for tlie office of Slier.

itTof Lincoln county, al ihe next election- -

iatc of ioriSi Carolina.
k3 Lincoln County Court of l'leas and
Quarter Sessions, March Sessions 1842.

Thomas E. Suggs,
vs.

Jacob S. Harry.
Original Attachment levied on Land.

f'l" appearing to ihe satisfaction of the
ihat the Defendant in tin case,

Jacob S. Harry, resides beyond the limns
f ibis State : ll is iheiel'ore ordered by

L.uurt, lliai puDiication oc niatle tor six
weeks in the Lincoln Republican, that on
less he be and appear at our next Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to he opened
and held for ihe county ol Lincoln, at the
court House in Lincolnton, on the 1st
Monday in June next, and plead and re-

plevy, judgment final will be rendered a
gaint him, and the lands levied upon con-

demned to satisfy lJiaintiffs demand.
Witness H. Cansler, Clerk of said court,

al Office, the 2nd Monday after the 3rd
Monday in February, A. D- - , and in

the GG'di year of Air.encnn Indepemlencce.
II. CANSLER, c c.

April 27. IS 12. 45 G.
Price adv. 65 G2 1 2

31oixzV& Vegetable lAle Medi-
cines.

f rs"jlIE E medicines are indebted for their name
to their manifest uud sensible action in pu-

rity ing the springs and channels of life, and endu-
ing them wilh lenewed tone and vigor. In many
hundred certified cases which luve been i:;aJe (inli-li- c,

and in almost every succies of disease to which
the human frame is liable, the happy effects of

MOFFATS LIFE PILLS AND P11ENIX BIT.
TERS have been gratefully and publickly acknowl-

edged by tne persons benefitted, and who were pre-

viously unacquainted with the beautifully philo-

sophical principles upon which they are compoun-
ded, and upon which they consequently act.

The LIFE .MEDICINES recommend themselves
in diseases of every form and description. Their
5rst operation is lo loosen from the coats of the
stomach and bowels, the various impurities aid
crudities constantly settling around them; and to
remove the hardened faeces which collect in the
convolutions cf the smallest intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind as to produce habitual
costit eness. with all its train of evils, or sudden ip;
arrliuea, with its imminent dangers. This fact

known to all regular anatamists, who exam-

ine the human bowels after death : and hence the
prejudice of those we'd informed men againsi quack
medicines or medicines prepared and heralded to
the public hy ignorant persons. The second effect

of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the kidneys and
the bladder, and by thu means, the liver and the
luncrs, the healthful action of which entirely de-

pends up n the regularity of the urinary organs.
Tiio bladder which takes its red color fioin the agen-
cy of the liver and ihe Ub before it pas-;- into
the heart, tting thus purified by them, ana numi.M.

ed hy food coming from a clean stomach, courses
freely throusb the veins, renews every part of the
system, and "triumphantly mounts the bunnei of
licalih in tae blooming cheek.

Moffatt's Vegetable Life Medicines have been
thoroughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign rem-

edy for Dvspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the
Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart-bur- and Headache,
KestlessiiefS, I Anxiety, Languor and
Melancholy, Costiveuess, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fev-

ers of all kinds. Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all
kinds, Gravel, Worms, Asthma and Consumption,
Scurvey, Ulcers, Inveterate, Sores, Scorbutic Eruj-tio-

and Ead Complexions. Erupt'ne complaint-- .

Sallow, Cloudy, and other disagreeable complex-

ions, Salt Kheum, Erysipelas, Common Colds and
Influenza, and various other complaints which af-

flict the human frame. In Fever and Ague, par-

ticularly, the Life Medicines have been most emi-

nently successful ; so much so that in the Fever
and Ague districts. Physicians almost universally
prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffatt requires of his patients is to
be particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly
according to the directions. It is not by a newspa-

per notice, or by any thing that he himself may say
in thrir favor, that he hopes to gain credit. It is

by the results of a fair trial.
MOFFAT'S MEDICAL MANUAL; designed

as a domestic guide to health. 'I his little pamph
et, edited by VV. 13. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-- .
York, has been published for the purpose of explain-

ing u.ore fully Mr. Moffat's theory of diseases, and
will be found highly inteiesting to persons seeking
health. It treats upon prevalent diseases, and the
causes thereof. Price 25 cents for sale by Mr
Moffat's agents generally.

These vahiabfe Medicines are for sale by
D.&, .1. RAMSOUR,
C. C HENDERSON.

Lincolnton, N. C.
September 2, 1S40.

Tire citizelis of Lincoln County are
hereby notified, ihat the Tax lisis are now
in Ihe bauds of ihe Sheriff, and lie holds
them ready for iiispeciion.

He requests all persons io examine said
lists, and give bin" in formation of such as
have failed lo make their returns.

The Merchants are requesied lo file their
affidavits, on or before the 1st Monday in

June next, agreeably to Act of Assembly.
J. H. STAMEY, Sheriff.

Lincolnton N. , April 20, 1842.-47-- tf.

H o .ffcS fT

FACT 1ST.
''El HE Subscriber, thankful for past

respectfully informs thepublic,
that he has added a new

wool C.arfiiaajg
SSaclaine'

to his establishment at the Lincoln cotton
factory, where he will can! wool ami 'make
it into rolls at the shortest notice. His

will also be constantly in operation wlier

Axes.
POM! '9

will always be kept on hand or made to or-

der

Flaxseed &foi--
f Eiseeel il

can be had low for cash or in exchancp for
flaxseed, and the highest prices will be

given for flaxseed in cash. Ti e Factory
having lately; undergone considerable re-

pairs. He will be ahle lo furnsh

equal to any ever made in the State, at the
usual prices either for cash ot good
notes.

Those indebed by book account will
please make settlement by cash or note and
security; and those indebted by note of
long standing, wilh no payments, will ob-

lige me by calling-- ' and making some pay-

ments and renewing tl.eni with seeoriiy.
In so doing all indulgence vill Le given
that can reasonably be expected.

JOHN HOKE.
Lincolnton N. C, A?til20,

urjcotrreorj tbissam
ACADEMY.

fTTMlE Trustees of the institution, having
procured the services of Miss A. Ma-

son, & yielded lo her thecharge fc supervis-
ions of the School, take pleasure in an-m-

cing to parents, guardians, and ihe
public in general, that during the past ses-

sion, she has proved herself amply com-

petent to discharge ihe duties of her sta-

tion, and afforded to our cili7ens satisfac-
tory evidence in tlie steady but rapid pro-

gress of her Scholars, that is every way
worthy of the highest ci .. :ei;ce. As
a greater inducement to patronise the
School, the Trustees I ;.te established
the following rates of Tuition, to be ilricl-l- y

adhered to, viz ;
l'udiincius of Reading ami"! IerSe?sion.

Wining Arithmetic & (ie- - i--

ography (First J
Reading W riiinjr. Arithme )

tic,
Urography

English Cr.innnc.r &1 S7 00

Philosophy, Astronomy, ""J

Botany, History, Arith- - J -- .n 00
nieuc, lieaiiing, ruing, j

&c. J
Latin and French the usual prices.

Plain Needle Work, subject to no addi-
tional charge in any Class. Ornamental
tVVj,V.VV'L' p'i"t.,,u. Music &c. charg-
ed in addition.

PC?" Tlie exercisps of the Institution
will be resumed on Tuesday the 5th day
of April next, and continue for 5 mouths.

C. LEONARD.
C. C. HENDERSON,
B. S. JOHNSON, I

S. P. SIMPSON, S Trustees.
M. HOKE,
T. SHUFORD,
II. W. GUION, J

Lincolnion March 30, 1812 44 Gt.

Last Call I
LTj persons indebted to the Estate of

2.sL E. B. Revels deed-- , arc requested to
call, on oi before the first day of July next,
upon J. Ii. Stanley, and make payment.
The notes and accounts are now all in his
hands, and with him, all sell'emeiHs here-alV- r

will be made.
This is the last call; and, as the under-

signed are anxious to bring the business of
the estate Jo a close, they hope il will be
effectual in accomplishing so desirable a

result. Bui, if il should not be, other and
more powerful means will be resorted
to.

J. R. STAMEY,
Adinrs.JACOB RUSH,

Lincolnton N. C, April 20, 1842.-17- -tf.

Wire Cents Mew tint.
AN AWAY from the subscriber on the 10th
February last, a huunj girl, named Malinda

Ward. I hereby forewarn all persons agauust
harboring her, as I am determined to put the law
in force against any who may. The above reward
will be given for her apprehension, so that I may
get her again-- .

MOSES CAKPCNTEr,.
Lincoln Co. N". C, March 10, lS4i. 42-t- f.

TIIE SUPEKIOIl FOAL GETTER

AND THOROUGH URED STAL

LI0X,

A NOBLE SON OF THE 1LLUS-JQ- .
irious old Sir Archie ihat old Sir

Archie, whose sire was the imported sor-

rel Diomed, ami whose umi valid progeny
has stood at the bead of the American Turf
during the last thirty years, and whose
pure blood, like our excellent Constitution,
must be preserved, or the American people
made to suffer. Gentlemen of the Tuif
fieely own, that the blood of old Medley
and many other fine horses, might have
been preset ved much longer, lo the great
benefit of ihe American stock of bosses,
and now will they let the precious blood of
old Sir Aichie float dow li the stream

or will they resort to his noble
sun RIOTT, for that portion of it which
he is so re: dy and willing to impart?
RIOTT is in (ine pliht, very vigorous
and healihy, ready at all times to despatch
his customers, and let them return to the
plough or their accustomed occupation.

In tendering his professional services to
a generous community, he trus'.s that his
just claims may be duly appreciated, and
his wants freely ministered ',J...-;f- ; ihe
Reason which is now open and will close
on the Is, day of July next.

His servicts during the whole season,
will be rendered at Fifteen dollars a mare ;

or he w ill ensure conception for Tweniy-tiv- e

Dollars, w hen the foal is ascertain! d
or the property transftred, and in every rase
Fifty cents a u:are, cash up or cash down,
10 his trusty gioom Mares left with RI-

OTT shall lie well attended to, and frd to
order upon very moderate terms, but, in no
case, will I incur responsibility fr escapes,
casualities or damages; but under the ex-

cellent management of his tkillful groom,
none need be apprehended, especially when
11 is considered with what gieat care and
loving kindness, this old veteran addresses
and approaches those that willingly receive
his affectionate embraces He will occupy

log cabin" Siables alternately duiing the
.1111reason ai tne loiiow ing uameo places,

iz: On Mondays, Tuesdays and ednes-dy- s,

at Rutherfordion, and on Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at Mr. Jan es Halls
2 riii!es North of Dnnule:tn o:. the

Morganton roaj; his time at each Iiowetcr
shall conform to the interest and conven-
ience of his friends and customer! re-

serving to himself the customary privilege
of going to public places to contract new
acquaintances and court their favor?.

DESCRIPTION.
A Zoographcr, capable of presenting lo

the public all that might be said of RIOTT,
is not to be found in tlies'e capes Upon an
impartial view of all his superior and
matchless points, one might almost con-

clude that when he was made, the exten-
sive shop of Nature was ransacked, and tho
very beast inateiials selected and placed in
the hand of the most skillful and experi-

enced artisans, to enable them to make a
display of their profession, and present to
the If'orld such a wonderful animal as
RIOTT The following imperA-- t sketch
of his high form, great symmetry &c, ntay
be somewhat acceptable to such as may
not have the pleasure of seeing him and
judging for themselves. Like many olHi
superior colts, RIO II stands bixteeu
hands high upon a line set of hard, long,
flinty legs and horn-lik- e hoofs of the high-

est polish and finest finish, as black
Johnny Q's. course on the perplexing sub
ject of abolition bis stylish easy acliei
and eusttc movements on a court yaro, re-

minds one of a candidate for the Constable
place his flue (lowing black mane and tail,

n,i uhissv coat of silklike hair of rich,
blood bay colour, give evidence of his pur-
ity of blood his loud Lawyer like bellow-
ing when wooing and prancing before an ob
ject of his highest delight under die gaztr
of his spaikling eye ready to receive h

embraces, is conclusive proof of t
strength of Ins lungs his pleasant

docile countenance teaches us to infer,,
that bis ctdts will be mild and gentle iti
their disposition his muzzle is exactly of
ihe right size and shape; he has a set of
teeth equal to these of his sire and grand
sire, which enabled them lo masticate their

t
food and live to the great age of Twenty-eig- ht

years; and no horse can live that
long w ithout good teeth io enable him lo
biealhe free and easy, nature has given to
him a fine pair of nostrils, equal in size to-ol-

Eclipse's, and Capt, Harrison adver-
tised his to be nearly as laige as a Doctor's
shop on the lop of his lean bony headr
as high as Whig calculation on getting a
National B;mk at the late extra Session of
Congress, may be seen a nice well shaped
pair of erect Ears, that seldom flop, like
some hnve under the force of Captain Ty-
ler's Veto His long, beaut iful,. well
arched neck, that loses itself between a su-

perb pair of broad, deep oblique shouldcr9
aogelher wilh a brisket that challenges
pomparison with that of any oilier horser
are all upon real race horse order; between
his high thin weathers, and full prominein
hips, that run well up, is to be seen a backr
of the highest form; under which is a chest
of that order which will suit either the racer
harness or saddle horse; the eye is next
feasted with a view of a pair of heavy,-
jamb up thighs, and a cluster of heavy mus--
cles, that lie about and decorate his all pow-

erful houghs and arms. If it should be
asked, why RIOTT never distinguished
himself on tlie Turf, let il be answered,
that he never run but one race; that wa
four mile heats at Halifax N. C. againata-fin- e

held of horses and he was second ii

it, althu evidently out of order from the ef-

fects of a founder a few days previous lo
the race. He was then transferred to the
hands of a Gentleman whose clerical no
tiutis for baJehis further exercise.

RIOTT was sired hy that parrgon o
Morses, the renowned Old Sir Archit, by
Hie Imported sorrel Diomed from whoso
loins sprang an inntimtrablo host of race
horses that like his fame are well known
on both sides of ihe Atlantic, and the pride
and boast of each country the dam of RI-

OTT formerly the property of Col. V. R.
Johnson and Mr. Branah ol'Va., was sired
by Sir Francis Burden, which was one
of the best sons of the unequalled four
mile race horse Potomac, by ihe above
Imported Diomed, and of course half broth-
er to Old Sir Archie. Burdens dam was
by ihe Imported Citizen the grand sire
of the great Monsieur Tonson, and his
three distinguished brothers, his grand
dam was by the Imported Mouseirt'p out
of a Selim, she out of a Jolly Roger,
she out of the celebrated Li. ported tnare,
Mary Gray the grand dam of RIOTT,
was sired by the Impornd Bedford, and
the sire of the great Shylock, and many
other capital racers, his great grandam

as half sister to Jolly Friar, and sired
by the distinguished horse Federalist, hi
g. g. grand dam was by the Imported
horse Old Janus w ho was also the sire of
the distinguished horse Meads' Old L'eler,
his g. g. p. grand dam was by the Impor-le- d

Jolly Roger from whose pure veins
sprang ttie hrst notu! Jong distance race
horses ever known in the Uni'ed Slates,

j Reference to the above rich Pedigree
j

will show that in point of blood RIOTT
funds unrivalled, and is closely allied io
ihe illustrious Monsieur Tonson and the in- -j

vincible Boston who vanquished all their
competitors at long distances for a world
of money. He was bred by the Hon. A.
R. Govan, late of Northampton county,
N. C. and sold to Gov. IJ. G. Burton,
dee'd, for $2000 at three years old. Noth-
ing need be said in favor of RIOTT, when
his splendid colls and lhtjr performance
are known, to such as have not that plea4
sure let il be said that I have many rerti
firatcs in my possession which en io show
bpyond doubt, all that uray be said in l.iw

' r i. -uvor as a stall ion of the finest oritur
Breecer would do well to tee hiin before
making any engagements.

WILLIAM SLAPE,
Lincolnton, Feb. ?lst, 1812. 30 4m.


